Rice root exudates affect microbial methylmercury production in paddy soils.
Microbial methylmercury (MeHg) production in contaminated soil-rice systems and its accumulation in rice pose health risks to consumers, especially those in Asia. However, the mechanism responsible for microbial MeHg production in paddy soils is far from clear. While previous studies examined the effect of soil and microbial factors on soil MeHg levels, in this work we explored the impact of rice cultivation itself on microbial MeHg production, focusing on the root exudate organic matter as a potential source of electron donors for microbial methylators. Effects of the cultivation of two rice cultivars, Heigu246 (H-rice) and Neiwuyou8015 (N-rice), on MeHg production in soils were therefore investigated in pot and batch incubation experiments. Soil MeHg levels measured in H-rice treatment during the heading and harvest stages were 18-49% higher than in the control and 23-108% higher than in N-rice treatment. Consequently, MeHg levels in grain, straw, and root were 38%, 81%, and 40% higher in H-rice than those in N-rice, which was mainly attributed to cultivar-specific MeHg production in soils. Results of the batch experiments suggested that root exudate organic matter could be responsible for MeHg production in soils during rice cultivation, by increasing the abundances of potential microbial methylators. For instance, root exudate organic matter increased copy numbers of Hg methylation genes (hgcA) in soils 4.1-fold. Furthermore, the 211% higher concentration of acetate (a key electron donor for microbial methylators) in the root exudate of H-rice could account for the higher MeHg production under H-rice than N-rice cultivation. Our results suggest that root exudate organic matter, especially acetate, as its key component, contributes to the elevated soil MeHg concentrations during rice cultivation. The proposed mechanism provides new insights into the elevated risk of MeHg production in contaminated soil-rice systems, as well as cultivar-specific MeHg bioaccumulation.